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• Guided tours of Bedervale homestead and its rare
collection of National Trust listed furniture and
contents. Tours on the hour, $10/tour (proceeds
to owners)
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Festival of Braidwood

Ryrie Park, Wallace Street next to the National
Theatre, Bedervale, Exeter Farm
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24 & 25 November • 10am-4pm
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Exeter Farm
664 Major’s Creek Rd
3km dirt driveway
shared with Durham Hall
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Bedervale

2.8km dirt driveway

417 Major’s
Creek Rd

Durham Hall
666 Major’s Creek Rd
Ikm dirt driveway

Please note:
Map not to scale

M ajor’s Creek Rd

• Entry to each garden is at a person’s own risk
• No dogs permitted
• There are uneven surfaces and steep slopes
• Do not touch any animals (they may bite)
• Do not touch fences (they may be electrified)
• Look out for snakes and avoid walking through
long grass
• Exercise caution around water features and
moving vehicles
• Supervise children and others at risk of above
hazards at all times
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• Annual airing of the quilts and quilt exhibition,
main street and National Theatre
• Markets, Saturday at Ryrie Park, St Bedes School
hall and Anglican Hall
• Historic car display, Saturday at St Bedes School
grounds
• Garlic fiesta, Saturday at corner of Duncan and
Wallace Streets
• Vintage wedding gown display at Mona
• “My family and other animals” exhibition at
Wheatfield Gallery, Millpond Farm
• “Art on farms” exhibition at Braidwood
Community Arts Centre, Wallace Street

Open
Gardens

Braidwood 2018

FOUR amazing gardens
• Adults $5/garden or $15 all garden pass
• Under 18s free

DURHAM HALL
666 Majors Creek Rd, Jembaicumbene
(approx 10 minutes from Braidwood,
1km dirt driveway)
Past Millpond Farm’s alpaca flock and down the
track flanked by gangly spring calves sits 1830s
historic property Durham Hall. The property is
framed by Braidwood’s Mount Gillamatong and the
blue-hued Great Dividing Range in the distance.
It’s not hard to imagine horse-drawn carts
approaching the stone steps along the now waisthigh box hedges that line the looped carriageway
that these days act as a hedge maze for the
daughters of owners James and Belinda Royds.
The centrepiece of the garden is a massive Atlantic
cedar, its branches spiralling to dizzying heights.

the garden at Exeter Farm is relatively new.
Between about 1900 and 1978 virtually no
gardening was done, so Kate and Owen began
the task of creating a garden virtually from a
blank canvas.
Kate says she doesn’t have much of a
gardening philosophy, but the one principle
she does hold to is that a garden should not
reveal itself all at once. The Exeter garden
meanders from one section to another with
the use of gates and screening plants to lead
the views through narrow spaces out into a
new and sometimes unexpected wider one.

Since they moved in, Heny has been busy adding
to the garden’s original palette of white, yellow
and green, while Leigh has concentrated his
efforts into planting groups of dogwood, ginkgo,
olive, Japanese maple, katsura, davidia, nyssa,
willow, various cedar and oaks, among others.

BEDERVALE
1a Monkittee St, Braidwood
(2.8km dirt driveway)

LINDEN
EXETER FARM
664 Majors Creek Rd, Jembaicumbene
(3km dirt driveway shared with Durham Hall)
Exeter Farm has been owned by generations
of Owen Gwinn’s family since it was granted
and purchased by William Henry Roberts in
1835. Despite the long history of the property,

419 Majors Creek Road, Jembaicumbene
(approx. 5 minutes from Braidwood)
Heny Fletcher and her husband Leigh
purchased Linden almost five years ago. They
inherited a sprawling garden with impressive
granite entry and retaining walls, 100-year-old
pine trees, a perimeter of poplars and Japanese
quince, and a birch-lined driveway leading to
the two-storey rendered home.

Bedervale’s historic colonial homestead and
outbuildings were built by convict ship captain
John Coghill after he purchased the land for
1400 pounds in 1822. The current garden was
established in 1974 in an informal style which
provides a sweeping panorama from all angles.
Massed planting and mature shade trees provide
structure and the rolling rural vistas take in the
nearby lake.
The homestead is listed as a building of historical
significance by the Heritage Council and its
rare historic furniture and contents, including a
collection of Coghill family portraits, are owned
by The National Trust of Australia.
*First aid available at each garden gate

